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llotee oft te X1eek.
A -uir Il Historical Handbook" of the Pres-

terians ini Englanci, by the Rev. A. H-. Drysdale,
*W in the press, is about to be issued from the
*ublicaion Office of the English Presbyterian
,urch. It is to be the text-book in the subject
the "Higher Instruction " classes next winter.

TIIE Christian Leader says: The Rev. John
ith, M.A., of Edinburgb, who bas arrived home

niAerica, says that Mr. Moody has been much
essed by the invitation from Scotiand, and is

rtus of accepting it il certain obstacles can be
S'*rcome. Mr. Smith finds our cousins ahead of us

practical organization, but behind us in fresh-
~ss of thougbt. Everything at Northfield delighted

nc luding the basebali.

ALARGE mission party in connection with the
ýi~sh Presbyterian Church will sail for India next
!'n t h. Rev. John Bell and Mr. George W. Blair

utfort the first time, the latter.as missionary. to
~tjungle Tribes. Rev. G. P. Taylor and Mrs.

1 1 lrreturn after furlough ; Rev. William Beatty
beks back for five years' further service ; Mrs. Steele
Nçkins h er husband, and Miss Gillespie her parents;

MisBeatty and Miss Montgomery go out as
%hatna missionaries. Rev. William 1-unter has just

4endesignated to China by thé Belfast Presbytery.

THE Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle
'e9ins its fourteenth year this autumn. The course

189 1.92 is essentially American, lncluding the
F,.. story, government, literature and social institu-
P'0fls of the -United States. Each member who
Mis h5 as bis work definitely mnapped out for him,
~id receives carefully-prepared suggestions for read-

Over 170,000 persons have been enrolled at
cen tral office in Buffalo, N. Y., si nce the begin-

,,~Tg in'.1878, but even this large number is small in
;Qlparison with the multituçles yet tobcb reacbed.

THE British Week!y says: It is just tet
lYea.rs since the Rev. Dr. W. M. Taylor left this

ýcOuntry to minister in New York ; and on a recent
'ýk314day evening the reverend gentleman preached

tt is old congregation in Trinity Church, ote
h'~le building was crowded to the doors. Dr. Taylor

. h is text from Revelatio-n ii. 1 3, and said that
-t'el circumstances il was possible to be a Chris-

~f*thougb ùî somce instances it was more difficult
ihnn others ; and that the, greater tbe hardships

ehdured- in tbis world the grander would be the re-
Ward lin the life to come. Dr. Taylor has returned

SNew York.

WIiEN Queen Anne's Bounty %vas started, in
>'03, it is said that there were no fewer tban neari>

SaChurch of England clergy living oh less than

l. a3-s ago, 18pooo out of l21,000 parochial
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WHEN the 1'holy coat " was exhibited at Treves
in 1844, Johann Ronge protested against the im-
posture and withdrew from the Romish Church. So
now il is stated that there is much discussion going
on in Catholic and Protestant circles in Berlin and
other Prussian cities on account of the fact just
made public that Professor Winschild of Leipsic,
wbo belongs t0 one of the most noted Catholic fam-
ilies of that city, bas announced bis conversion to
Protestantism owing 10 bis disbelief in the authen-
ticity of the garment known as the Holy Coat,
which is now on exhibition in the cathedral at
Treves, and bis conscientious scruples against sup-
porting a Cburch that would lend its sanction to
such an exhibition.

AN exchange says : Mr. T. P. Dorman, a
Nortbampton breweu and a Churchman, is making
himselt conspicuous. He had promised $250 t0-
wards the restoration of St. Edimund's Church ; but
because a petition to the licensing magistrales, urg-
ing them 10o reduce. the number of public-bouses in
the town, ]av in the church porch for signature, he
refuses to fulfil bis promise. " You," says be tb the
vicar, "'petitioned against my legitimate business,
and I shaîl withdraw my support from your Church."
The vicar made a dignified reply, in whicb he de-
clared that the conception of duty which would lead
one to consider that because Mu. Dorman had pro-
mised a contribution to bis Cburcb, he sbould fou-
bid bis temperance workers to act, was simply de-
grading, and utter!y unwortby of any minister or
laymati. ________

THE Skye correspondent of the Brîtiske Weekly
writcs: The sacuament of th-'ý Lord's Supper was
dispensed recently at the Frec Church station of
Arnisort in this island. At the conclusion of the
service on the following Monday Major McLeod
from Dalkeith-well known in tbe Free Assembly
-made a vehement speech against disesbablish ment,
denouncing the Free Church majority. He was
thanked by Mus. MQ*hérson, the Skye poetess.
Many of the people-even strong Constitutionalists
wenl home disgusted at such an unsecmly ending of
a solemn occasion, and were much displeased that
the ministers present should permit such a scene in
the absence of the Moderator of Session thrnugh
indisposition. The general feeling, however, is that
no reply is necessary, that the speech answcred il-
self._________

A REGULAR correspondent ofîthe Belfast Witness
remarks that we are rapidly drawing near a very
important landmark. The Ist Of JulY, 1893, will be
the two bundred and fiftietb anniveusary of the first
meeting of the Westminster Assembly. I do flot
know wheîher there will be any thouglht of com-
memorating the occasion in any way, but, il is no
harm to remind the readers of the -Witness of the
fact. Wbal marvellous changes bave corne about
during the quarter of a millcnnium which bas
passed since that memorable Satuuday, July 1, 1643,
when Dr. William Twisse, the Prolocutor, rose in the
pulpit of Westminster Abbey 10 preach from John
xiv. 18P the opening sermon of the Assemnbly, before
the Ilvast congregation," whicb, we are told, had
gathered beneath the fretled roof of that grand old
pile ! A reviev of the ecclesiastical history of the
period would be wondeufully interestîng,,.

THE late Archbishop Magee, whcn confronîed
by printed reports of his extempore sermons, fre-
quently declared that the reporters misrepresented
him. The following, related by a newspaper cor-
respondent, may serve 10 show that the reporters

THE Britis/i Weekly says: Readers of the many
comrments wbicb bave appeared on Mrs. Besant and
the Blavatsky wonders must bave notcd the strange
moderation and respect with wbicb the miracles
claimed by the Theosophisîs were talked of. The
Daily Ckironic/e bas worked vigorously in collectingr
inîeresîing malter on the subject, and the Pal
Mail Gazette bas followed suit. The Spectator seems
on ils way 10 a defence of Roman Catbolic miracles.
In the days when Tyndall and H-uxley were real
leaders of lhought, these dlaims would have been
met with merciless scorn, if not by somelbing worse.
Wbat does tbis signify ? We should like 10 tbink
that il means a rising of the repressed soul lowvards
bbc supernatural, as, after ail, ils one hope. Any
movement in that direction is Christian. But no
doubt il is the result in part of a growing feeling that
scienîific men have not given scientific treatment to
obscure processes and problems. The speech of
Professor Lodge at the British Association is only
one of many signs in Ibis direction. One may be-
lieve in miracles of Ibis kind, and yet class thcm
with " the blowing clover and the falling rain " of
Emerson's famous first speech. We are inclined,
boweveu, 10 think that Ibis does flot account for ail,
and Ibat the lime is opportune for preacbing the one
truc supernaturalism.

THE London Times recently had a long lelter
signed '<A Firm of London Solicitors," detailing
the rescue by one of its members of a nun who had,
wriîten 10 him from a convent in ltie aorth of
France slating- that the place was a; géol (rom
whicb she could not escape. Thethùother- superior,
after letting bim meet ber in ber presence without
liberty 10 converse in English, witbdrew her again
on a pretexl. Immediately be heard screams ; and
finding bimself locked in, he got out bv a second
door, and afler breaking through another reachcd
the lady, whom be found being'mallreated by four
nuns. He managed 10 gel ber out wilh him, and
off to Engyland. She had been sent from couvent tô
convent, baving been in no fewer Iban fifleen. The
escaped nun is a Miss Ellen Golding, known in
tbe convent as Dame Marie Raymonde, and is now
staying witb heu brolher-in-law, M. de Meilbac, a
professor of French at Beverley, East Yorkshire.
She became a conveut 10 Romanism at tbe age of
lwenty-three, having been cbarmed by the exquisite
music in a chapel in London. Sbe often desired 10
abandon convent life, but was prevented by the
beads of the conv.ents. Being highly accomplished
she brougbî.thcm money by ber leaching, and she is
aileged t0 have made over large means 10 them.
Ten years ago an attempt by ber brother-in-law to
gel ber out was frustrated, letters, the' writing ini
which sFic now fails to identify, being sent 10 him
telling of heu bappiness.

THE foreign correspondent of t he Glasgow
H-erald calîs attention to the curious circumsîaoce
that the policy of the court of Rome is very vari-
able as to the authenlication of miracles and rel-
ics. A brevet of validity can bc obtained easi[y
enougb for apparitions and other such things when
tbey occur in the Southeun Republics of America,
in Spain or in the wild districts of Galicia. But
in counlries-such as Italy and France-wbere the
civil authorities order alleged cases of miracles to
be cnquired mbt by magistrales and policemen,
nothing ever happens that will satisfy. the Roman
Curia. Not long ago a Roman boy swore thaî'he
met a beautiful mystic lady every night on the Ap-
pian Way, and he displayed handfuls of brightlittlç
shelis, which he affirmed that the'lady bad bestôowed
upon him. The superstitious began 10 get exclted!


